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l. lnt~odncfion 
The importance of ATP as phosphoryl donor, 
energy soureG and .enzyme modifier in numerous 
reactions of  cei]Mar metabolism h~s been repeazedly 
demor~trated. As a means of examining the individual 
enzymes  ;an ttaeze metabo l i c  pathways ,  v ,afious maaaogues 
of ATP have been profitably employed [ 1-8]. Spectro- 
seopk work has been done using derivatives that induce 
an NMR signal I9] or ~a~ have an imriaasic fluorescence 
[6, 8].  The  f luorescence proper t ies  o f  ,the 2-amino-  
purine nucleofides have been part~cu]arl2¢ well charac- 
terized by Ward etal. [6]. 
W~ have been using ~31re 2-aminopufine nucleolides 
to good advantage for cer,~am reactions in poiynueleo. 
fide metabo~ and sun-n~sefl ~that hhey should be 
,equally n~%l  for ~dy iug  ~nzyrnes in hatennediary 
metabolism_, We ha~'e ~herefore compared the wabstrme 
properties of ~he 2-aminopurine n~ele~fides to the 
natural adenine nudeot~dez using a representative 
sampting of ~l~hese enzymes. 
2. Materials and methods 
Acetate khaase (EC 2.7.2.1) t},orn Z'. coli, ¢reatine 
~kinase I~Ef: 2.7.3.2) from rabbit m-ascle, glycerokinase 
~" ~Pos~oct~n~. ~¢tlow ~£ it:to ]-Ielea-~ }tay ~]¢']xltney ~olnadation. 
Abbreviations: 
2-API%{P, 2-amin opurin enu¢leo~d e-5'-phospI,m*~e; 
2-APDP, 2~an~opufmenudeoside~5'-~Jphosplmte; 
2-.~T}', 22.ami~opurinenudeoxSde-551ril~hos!~hate. 
]¢or¢h.l-Iollend.Publishing Company-- Arm'~erdam 
(EC 2.7.1.30) from CavAfda mycoderma, hexoMnase 
(EC 2.7.1 .I) from yeast, myokinase (EC 2.7.4.3) from 
rabbit muscle, 3-pho~phoglycerate kinase (EC 2.7.2.3) 
from yeast, pyruvate kLnase ~C 2.7.! .40) from rabbit 
muscle, and lactate dehyd~ogenase (EC 1.]. 1.27) from 
porcine muscle were purchased from Boehringer- 
Mant~heirn, as wc~ ~e £o~]owing substra*.ea: phc~spho- 
enolpyz~vae, NADH, AMP, ADP, ATP, fructose-5. 
pho.~plmte, 3-pho~phoglycerale. Creafine was purchased 
fro'_r, Echuchardt, and glucose from Merck. Crysta]hne 
phosphofructokinase was a ~ft of Dr. H.A. -Lardy. The 
prepar.~_tion of 2-an~_-~opurin~ nu~]eotides fo~owed 
~iandard procedures ~ l 0--] 2]. Other reag=nts were  o~ 
analytical qua~D, o~ better. 
Adenine and 2-aminop~rine uc~eofide conce~t_Ta- 
dons were de~e~nine,d spectzopholometHcall.y in 
nent~nl buf fez  using ex l~c l io~ coefficients of  ~ 5.4 mM -1 
cm -t ai 259 nm and 6.3 mM -~ em -a at 303 ~nm, 
respectively. 
The ~andat.d reaction soiu~k,~i oa-~aL-=~d in !_0 m], 
triedaanolamine-HCl, # 8.0, (50 traM);/vlgCt 2 { 10 r r~;  
KCI { 1 0D raM); phosphoenolpyravme ( l  raM); NADH 
{O.lg haM); l~ctate dehydr,ogenase (10 IY). Wh, en pyra-. 
wate kinase was used as a couplSmg enzyme, it was a.~.d_a 
at 10 U]rrJ. Ufing the kinetic constants determiqefl for 
2-APDP in ~e pyravate kinage re~.efion and equs't~ons 
derived for the analysis of coupled assays ~t3], ~h~s 
assay sys~ena r~sultea in :linea~ iNtie3 ra%es ~-~ les~ Nan 
t2 ¢,e¢. Other ~ubstrale coneen/rafion~ wa~¢ a~ least ~en 
~h-nes ~heir ,iegpeetive Mielaae!is constants. FoI]owing 
~empera~ure equilibration ai 22 ¢, lhe z~aefions were 
L,~a,ed w i~ enzyme; ~ate meazuremenls wese made 
with a Zeiss spectroph~-tometer by reeordirig the decrease 
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in absorption at 340 nm on an X--Y recorfieL Kinetic 
constants were evahaated using :the method of Wilkin- 
son [ 14] which at teas~ six 1o eLgh~ initial velocities for 
,each nucl,eolide xamined. 
3. Results and d~seussion 
~Yhe apparent k~netic ons,Ianls for each of  ~he 
enzymes nested are ~hown in table 1. "The Michae]is 
constants may be directly compared for each reaction. 
7fhe maximal v~locifies have been normalized for more 
ready comparison. The error in this lreatment isnm 
large because the assays comair_,ing either the adenine 
ol 2-am',anopurine ucteofides were carried out using 
the same reaction solu!Jon and enzyme dihation within 
a ~ew ho~rs of one another. In addition to ~he maxima] 
velocity, the ratios of  VIK should be compared ~or an 
enzyme in which two differen~ substrates are reactive. 
In fact "tiffs lafio is a more valid indication of  the 
"'apparent aff inity" o f  the enzyme for the two sub- 
ara~te~ than is a simple comparison of  the two 
Michael, s constants. This arises from the fact that in 
the simple Michaelis equation, ~= VA/(~2+A), ~=V at 
satgrating A concentration; and as A becomes very 
saul] ~=Y/K{A). Thus, in the firs~ order region of A 
concentration, V/K is the corresponding firsl order 
rate constant, As such, V/K ~s a measure of lhe steady- 
s:ale ~tectively of  ~lae nzyme for the substrate. To 
fachli~ate comparison, we have normalized I,']K for the 
2-aminopur~ne ~cleo~ides by divgd~ng each vM~ae by 
the corresponding K]K determmed when the adenine 
nucle0lide was employed. The val~es thus obtained 
have been entered in table 1 as relative V]K for each 
enzyme 'tested. 
Several of 1he entries in table l deserve special 
mention. It is clear that pyruvate kinase is well ~uited 
as a c,oupl~ng enzyme for the conversion of  2-APDP to 
fl~e ~/iphosphate. The maximal velocity using 2-APDP 
was 89% that found with ADP and, more importanlly 
for a coupling enzyme, the rehafive V/K wa~ abou't 6'(Y~ 
that determined for ADP. On .he  other hand, the in- 
,detectable aclivily of 2-A~FP in the hexokinase reac- 
tion did no~ Mlow us to use this as a ¢.oupl~ng en~_yme 
for determ~ing formation of ,the triphosphat.e Jn other 
~eactions~ In addition, 2-AtYI?P had only a smNl in- 
hibitory ,effect ,(K i = .4 aM)  in this reaction when ATP 
concentration wa~ varied. 
26~ 
The myokinase reaction was interesting in thai 
2-APTP functioned as a substratg when AMP was 
present, bu,~ the con~p]ementary experimen~ hawhich 
2-APMP and ATP were 3es~ed as .the substrate pa~r did 
nol yield a delectable reaction. TlJs is, however, not 
s~rpfising because this enzyme is known to have a 
higher specificity for the monophosphate ~ha~ for the 
triphosphate [] 5]. When 2-APMP was used as an in- 
hibitor, the X i was in excess of 10 aM.  
The ~ajor  effect of 2-APTP substitution i the 
phosphofructokina~ reaction was a reduction in 1he 
maximal velocity by one-ha~£ The ratio V].K was com- 
parable to that observed with ATP as substrme~ Under 
these ~ssay conditions, we wou]d not ,expect o see an 
~:h~b~tory effec~ of 2-APTP at high concentrations as 
has been reporled for ATP  al pH 7 I] 16]. Howewer, 
B]oxham and Lardy have investigated tlfis aspec~ of  
the reaction and have found no ~ ~nhib~tory function by 
2-A PTP [17]. 
The other enzymes tested showed varyLng degrees 
of  reac tivjty or se~lecfivity when 2-APTP was snbstituted 
for ATP. In general, it appears that those enzymes w,ith 
a very high specificity for the adenme ring do not 
accept he 2-aminopufine s~abstitut~on. Furthermore, 
in the two cases for which no acridly was observed, 
there was also on]y a negligible inhibitory effect in- 
dicating that ~f the nucleofide is bound a~t all i~ is used 
as substrale~ i.e., there appeared to be no nonproductive 
addition to ~he enzyme tested. 
It is ~o be expected ~h~ the 2-aminopmine series of 
adenine analo~s, as welt as othez recently repo~ted 
adenine derivatives 18], will be useful in e?ucidating 
~he m,echani~ms of  individual enzymes. The maik~d 
fluorescence of  these compounds accompanied by an 
absorption maximum wel~ removed f lom protein 
~bsorpfion recommend these anMozues to many 
physical sluflies. In addition, lhe differences found ran 
the utilization of the adenine and 2-aminopurine nucle~ 
tides will yie]d t~u,~ther ~nformat~on concerning the 
specificity ,of ,enzymes s~ud~ed. We have not used the 
2-aminopurine derivatives ~s gnanidine analogues, but 
on the b~sis of their slruetura] similarity they may be 
useful in reactions requiring GTP. 
Beyond this, however, we would sugges~ that the 
2-aminopnfine derivatives should be helpful in metabolic 
studies whele the function of  ~nly certain pa'thwayz 
or portions o f  pathways i ~.o be examined. The fact 
that adenyla~e ktnase does nm phosphorylate 2-APMP 
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Enzyme N~e~eofide X A 'X2_AP ~-!. -~" .*el. Y/fg 
(raM) {~M) 
I. Py~a-val,e kinase A.DP 0.29 ~.,.~ 0~89 0.63 
2a. Myokinase A IP  0.065 1.84 0.52 0.02 
2b. Myok~nase AMP 0.17 * 0.0] -- 
3. PhosphofxuctoMnase ATP  0.043 0.023 0.48 0.87 
4. Cieafin~ kinase ATP  0.52 4.2 0.~.2 0.0~ 
5. Hexekinase ATP 0.43 * 0.01 -- 
6. 3-Ph,~sphoglyce~atekinase ATP 0.43 4.1 1.t", 0.t2 
7. Acetate k~nase ATP O.] 6 0.I 1 0.39 0.57 
8. G]yce~ok~nase ATP  0.044 ~.76 ].4~ 0~4 
Appa:ren% l~'lic}melis eonstm~s %ve~e dete~na~ned foz the ~nd~eated adenine nueleoficle (KA) as we~ as foz t~e corresponding 2-ar~ne - 
pm-ine n~c]eo~dd= (X2_Ap). Re]at~ve ma.xinaa~ velocities (TeL V) m-~ expressed as a ~atio of that observed ~sha.g the 2-arninopuxine 
nuc]eo~ide divided by that determined fo~ the .espeefive adenine nue]eefide. The ratio VIX has been sim~larly normMized (see 
teN0. T~e assay conflifion~ and EC numbe;  for each enzyme is given in Materials and methods. 
Fe~ thes~ two enzymes the ~te  of  ~eactio~ %v~h the 2-aminopufine a~dogue was less thn~ 1% of the tale observed emtdoy~ng 
adenine n~acleo~ides. 
may help to  ;~s~lve problems m intermediary metabolSsm 
~n w~]Jch the usually rapSflly equil~b~atLng adenylate 
kina~ ~eaetion leads to ambiguity of  interpretation. 
S'mfilafiy0 if only ATP and not 2-AFfP can be co~- 
v,e~ted to ADP using glucose-hexo~nase, it may be 
possible to study diffezendal t~ansport of  these nueleo. 
tides in rnitoehondfia. 
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